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TUE WAR IN CUEA.

THE CUBANS FALL BACK IN GOOD OBDEB-
EIGHTY-FIVE CUBANS COME TO OKIEP-A DE-
CISIVO BATTLE EXPECTED-JOBDAN IS A HABD
BOAD TO TBAVEL.
WASHINGTON, June 2.-The Cubans here have

received advices thai the Spaniards, after their
repulsé in Omeo Villas Distriot, were reinforced
by two thousand troops; making their force
double that of the Cubans, who were compelledto retreat. E'ghty-five Cubans, including sev¬
eral A m or¡can a, wero captured and shot by
Lesea. Nearly all the large plantations in
Cinco Villas District have been dSstroyed. It
is Btated that the Cubans were concón ti ating
to fight Lesos, and the news of a decisive bat-
*tle is expeoted d »ily. The Cubans are very un¬
easy at not hearing from Jordan.
TTHE SPANISH TROOPS DYING LIKE SHEEP-ONE
HUNDRED REG Ul.ABS BAGGED BT THE CUBANS-
.tJTTEBADA STROLLING BOUND-AN AMERICAN
PTLXBUBTEB SHOT,
NP-W YORK July 2.-Puerto Principe advices

of the 22d June represent the condition of the
Spanish troops to be dreadful. Tho hospitals
»re foil, and there are ten deaths daily. & for¬
aging party, one hundred and fifty strong,
was driven back to the oity, and forty of the
men went to the hospital. The Cubans have
oaptured one hundred regulars at the ttrst sta¬
tion from Principe. One regiment of volun¬
teers bas two hundred on the sick list.
Queeada is in the vicinity, and the Spaniards

attribute bis successes to the arrival of filibus¬
ters. They say that 40,000 more troops are
necessary. The Spanish garrison is disheart¬
ened and spiritless.
An American named Speakman, belonging to

¿he "Grapeshot" filibusters, has been shot at
Santiago. The Americans asked for delay, but
«without effect.
NEW YOKE, July 2.-The Cuban prisoners

have been transferred to the Catharine Whit¬
ing. It is expected that they will be released
this evening. The majority of them aro Cu¬
bans. Senor Alfred and Baosora bave been
lodged in the Ludlow -st reef jail. It ia thought
that Colonel Kyan and bis men have beeu
made prisoners, as a revenue cutter has been
sent to Gardner'd Island with a fully armed
crew; and Marshal's possee. Beport Bays that
they quarrelled among themselves, during
which three were killed and beveral wounded.
The President of Peru, in answering the reso¬

lutions of a mass meeting requesting that
monitors b? sent to aid tha Oubaus, replied
that he wou'd do what tended most to the
honor of Peru.
WASHINGTON, July 2 -Two hundred more

members of the Cuban expedition have been
captured. Nothing has been heard of Colonel
Byan. The New York Herald says that at hst

^.he fiDale of tho great filibustering expedition
hos boon reached, and its failure is as abso¬
lute as its results are disastrous.
HAVANA, July 2.-The Cataiou Volunteers,

guarding a railroad, have mutinied. Their
colonel was arrested by Latona, commanding
at Puerto Principe. The volunteers marsbed
on the place and rescued their officer, and im¬
prisoned Latona, whom they will probably
Shoot.
De Bodas, in a public speech to-day, advised

the journalists to show more moderation, and
to endeavor to conciliate ail classes, and to
cease publishing irritating articles, espocially
regarding tho ladies.

EUROPE.

THE CUBAN POLITICAL PRISONERS.
LONDON, July 2.-Advices from the coast ot

Africa roport the arrival at Fernando Po of two
hundred and fifty political prisoners from
Havana. *>
BREST, July 2.-No communication has been

received from the Great Eastern since Wed¬
nesday.

THE SPANISH CORTES.

MADRID, July 2.-Tho Cortes have passed
the revenue budget, and authorized tho govern¬
ment to expend such sams as may be neces¬
sary.
The contemplated changes in tho ministry

are postponed until the budget of expendi¬
tures, now before the Cortes, is adopted.

THs FRENCH CHAMBERS.
PABIS, July 2 -The Third Party in the Corps

Législatif propose measures granting the
people a more intimate association with the
direction of affairs.

THE IBI3H OHUB0H BILL.
LONDON, July 2.-The Irish Church bill is

progressing in the House ot Lords. The min-
ie tera promise to insert a clause allowing tho
Irish Bishops to retain their teats in the House
of LorJs.
THE TREATMENT OF THE FENIAN PRISONERS-

DISCUSSION IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

LONDON, June 30.-In the House of Com¬
mons last night, Mr. Mooro called attention to
tho treatmeut of Fenian prisoners, and moved
resolutions that tho government institute pub¬
lic inquiry into the subjects of penal disciplino

pans rod u ssitioatkm nf nrisonor«; to inquireFhow far political prisooors should be regarded
as a separate class, and to consider how far
severity of punishment may be regarded as
reasonable ground for the favorab e considera¬
tion of their oases.
Mr. Moore said he believed the majority of

tho Irish people sympathized with the Fenians,
though unwilling to subvert the existing gov-
emmett, and content to bear their present
ills rather than fly to others they know not of.
But no class was contented with the preseut
state of affiirs. He strongly condemned tho
harsh treatment of Fenians, both before and
after trial affdurged public inquiry.
Mr. Bruce, fl uno Scoretary, was not pre¬

pared to dotood the treatment of Fenians, but
said that in g moral the law was insufficient to
deal With political prisoners. Ibo statement s
of cruelty were, however, exaggerated. At
present their treatment was extremely lt niont.
They were separated from the other prison¬
ers, and were not oomoo led to do anything
degrading, or subm.t to humiliation.
Mr. Sud: van defended tbs oo'idacb of the

present g>veroment rospeotiög-Fenianism.
»IPWABOK BETTBE8 TO »BOBUIT.

BERLIN. June 80.-Count Bismarck has gone
to hi* estates in Varzin, where he will remita
anti! October to recruiv his health. He has
been temporarily relieved from duties of Presi
dent of the Gounod, but will continue to trans¬
act tho business of the Federal Chancellor¬
ship.
A OSSAT BATTLE BETWEEN THU IMPEBIALISTÓ

AND BEBELS.
Hos« Kano Jane 9, via LONDON. Jane 90.

A great and decisivobattle ha« been, fought
between th« Importa iieta and Mohammedan
rebels. Tbo latter were defeated with a loss
of twenty thousand. Ibo Chinese have offor-
ed ïoriner intuits to foreigners.

EROM VIRGINJA.

RiomatoND Ja.« a- -At a barbecue given bj
Sba Conservative colored mao on an island op¬
posite the city to-diy, there were abor* three

hundred colored pooplo and a lam o number of
whites. The colored people crowded on the
bridge leading to tho island, and it gave way,
precipitating a large number into the water.
Colonel J. R. Branch, piominent broker here,
ond a Conservative, was instantly killed, as
were policeman Kinckham and Robert Ashley.
Seven colored men were fatally wounded.
Colonel Branch's body was tollowed to bis
borne by the citizens, and Kiockbam's by the
police fore« in a body. There is a general
gloom in consequence nf the calamity.
FOBTBESS MONHOE, July 2.-The French

corvette Civirux arrived here to-day from
Martinique with eighteen cases of fever on
board. Five Lave died. Among them the
captain, first officer and surgeon. The as¬
sistant surgeon is dying.

FROM WA.SHINtlTOUT.

GEORGIA AFFAIRS-PROBABLE SURRENDER OF
THE LOPEZ ABKY-DEPABTUUE OF EX-PRESI¬
DENT JOHNSON FOB TENNESSEE-PERUVIAN
AFFAIRS.
WASHINGTON, Joly 2.-President Grant, in an

interview yesterday with Clift, Edwards and
other Georgi ans, said that having made ap¬
pointments for the Macon and Augusta Post-
offices, he waa not disposed to change them
until the incumbents proved incompetent. He
gave no indication that he was considering the
political status of Georgia.
The Brazilian Minister bas received de¬

spatches announcing that Lopez has pro¬
posed, through Minister McMahon, to sur-
render bis army on guarantee of personal'
safety.
Ex-president Johnson left for TennesBe to¬

day. He will canvass the Btate in support of
6enter, the Democratic Candidate lor Gover¬
nor.

Boatwell has decided that goods seized,
which cannot be bold tor expenses of seizure
and for the tax, mast be scored subject for fu¬
ture action of Congress.
THE GETTYSBURG CELEBRATION.

MEADE IS ANXIOUS TO BUHT THE CONFEDERATE
DEAD-MORTON PATS CUBA ON THU BACK AND
DB0P3 A TARDY TEAR OVER THE HEROES OF IHE
SOUTH

GETTYSBUBQ, Joly 2.-General Meade in a
speech urged the deoent burial of the Con¬
federates. Senator Morton, the orator of ! he
day, in speaking of Cuba, said: ''She is mak¬
ing a bold, vigorous and, aa we trust, a suc¬
cessful clio rt to throw off the Spanish yoke
and establish her independence.7' He also
said: "In the fields before us aro the graves
or tho rebel dead, now sunk to the lovel of tbe
plain, unmarked, unhonored and unknown.
They were our countrymen; of our blood, lan¬
guage and history. They displayed a courage
worthy ot a bettor cause, and we may drop a
tear to their memory. The nows o' this fatal
field carried agony to thous.mils of Southern
homes, and thoNaail of despair was heard in
the everglades and orange groveB of the
South.'

A PUZZLE FOR THE DETECTIVES.

More About tbe Ocean Bank Robbery-
Tbe Amount of tbe boss--Myalertons
Return, ol* pa.rt of tbe Stolen Ronda-
Burglary as a Fine Art.

Tho clever and mysterious robbery of the
Ocean Bani:, ia New York, on buuday last,
continues io excite public attention. Early on
Wednesday morning, a policeman in Elizabeth-

street found a trunk on the sidewalk directed
to Captain Jourdon, of the Sixth precinct. The
cover was forced open, and was found to con¬
tain bonds and certificates stolen from the
Ocean National Bank, to the amount of up¬
wards of $600,000. The New York Post, of
Tuesday, says :
The officers of tho Ocean Bank are still busi¬

ly engaged in making up the lists of the losses
of depositors by tbe great burglary of Sunday,The full amount of the loss of depositors can¬
not be ascertained for a day or two, but it is
thought to be not less than half a million dol¬
lars. Thc officers of the bank abd Superin¬tendent Kennedy had a long interview this
morning, and although held with closed doors,it is understood that a plan .vas arranged bywhich ino most skilful detectives in tba force
will be immediately set to work to discover the
criminals, and, if possible, to recover the
stolen pjoDcrty. lt bas been a: c jrtamed
to day that the loss of the bank is a trifleleas than twenty-five thousand dollars m
current funds, in addition t.> twenty-twothousand dollars in negotiable bonds, uponwhiob the bank had made loans. Superinten¬
dent Kennedy advised the bank officials to use
every effort to recover the. stolen property,waile the police would do all they xmld to fii.dthe thieve**; he advised the officers of the bankto offer large rewards, the better to interceptthe stolen bonds if off-red foi sale, and also toemploy tho private detective agencies to assist
m the search, if the bank officers saw fit todo so.
The business of the bank is conducted asusual to-day. The excitement is almost entire¬ly subsided.
The New York Timss aaya :
Ex-Captain John 8. Young is understood tobe engaged in the case, as several of the de¬positors of the bank have given bim authorityto endeavor to secure tbe return of their pro¬perty. As the matter now stands, tbe détec¬

tive», whether metropolitan or independent,
are completely st sea, and it will n. quire eev-eral day.-.' bard work t efore they can gain adue to tbe thieves who so successfully andand coolly robbed the Ocean Bank. \The headquarter detectives, beside** a largenumber of the ward "shadows," made pilgrimages to the phi odored bank yesterday, wh ie
they were shown the wrecked vanita and safesby the officials, with a faint bope tbat the sightmight be of service to the officers. As eachdetective exam!ued the rifled «afea he made a
sage guess or two at tbe personal ot the per¬petrators of tho burglary, and it waa rather
amusing to obs rve tbe wide range these sur¬
mises took, as scarcely any well-known profes¬sional "cracks tnnu" escaped being credited
with the robbery.

TBS AUT OF BANK ROBBERY.
In connection With this roboery, thc New

York Journal of Commeïco has an Interesting
an ic o on tho remuneration and bu s inem as-
poet of bank robbery .(he Journal aaya it ia
more than a business-it ia a fine url, requir¬
ing time, labor and capital, and witnesses the
costly charaoter of the toola (worth $1000) loft
behind by the Ocean Bank butelara after the
consummation of their recent feat. TheJour
nal 8 ys:
We have before us accurate pan and inksketches and verbal descriptions of tho princi¬pal toola naod and abandoned it tho bankThey are of ail kinds, heavy, light; coarse,fane, about tour hundred piewa in sli, design»,ed and flited for every professional exigencywith tbe moe discrimination of a dentist's setof instruments, to wbion tûo one hundred andfifty siso» of drdiB bear a slight gonoril resem

b.'ende. Moat ot the articles were special ivmids for the business, it would seem, by skill¬ed manufacturera in tina country or abroad-ano»bsr evidenoe or the recognised status otburglary as s m ans o! livelihood. The "jim¬mie*'" for prying open do.irs were of the flutist
steel, beautifully finished, each of two pieoes,a hich screwed fcogetbei. There were Ave stoe I
bars, one sud a bail iuonoa thick, ai d four feet
eight inohes tong, ctnaol-odged at each sod,and unserewin4 in the middle. AU the im¬
plements. IBO Odin* the powerful Jack-sciow.
were construe ed to bo taken apart in s nail
piooea and p .e.ted into a oio e space or COAT it dabout in pockets.
Nothing Gaul _ be moro nicely contrived than

the can wile a flexible tobo, for filling safo
looks with fine powder. The sledges of sotr
composition metal winch gars out no ringing

sound, tho two hundred brad awls for fastening
muslin against the windows, the gum over¬
shoes in which the robbers could m <ve about
noiselessly, the thoughtful provision of strong
ecrus and of hamlen fis to gag and fetter any¬body who should intrude on them unawares-
thoso contrivances, like all of the o' her details
of tho deed, are truly artful and scientific.
Nothing was omitted necessary to the objectsought-and that is the very essence of art,
as c mtrasted with bim«lin ? empiricism. But
the master s'roko of the wholo was the open¬
ing of the crack comb1 nation lock on the outer
door, 'i'noro are several theories proposed to
account for this; but they are all based on the
supposition that bv collusion or in some other
way the burglars obtained the number of the
combination to which t he door was locked on
Saturday night.
But what if they ha /o hie upon some devioe

to ascertain the combination by manipulatingthe look itself, making it tell its own secret,and then open the door as easily as the man
who looked it I This is a flight of art Which
the combination lockmakers have believed to
be beyond the reach of mortale. But the de¬
tectives say that lhere are some burglars-the
highest graduates in the school-who can per¬
form this feat, hitherto supposed to be prac ti
cally impossible. They m ty not be able to
open all combination looks; but may n it some
be as easy of unriddling SB a child's puzzle ?
The third door, we observe, was fastened with
another pattern of the combination lock, and
it may be that that defied their skill, andhence
the door had to be forced with the jaok-sorew.Amid all the mystery of this affair one thing
seems to be tolerably clear, and that is that
tho hui g la.ru aro lui ly up to the trioka of the
lock and safe-makers, and that when theyhave once got inside of a bank they will bore,break or manipulate then: way to its most
secret treasures.

UNDERGROUND JERUSALEM.

An Interesting Exhibition in London.

An interesting exhibition is about to open
in the Dudley Gallery of the Egyptian Hall in
London. The numerous collections of the
Palestine Exploration in and about Jerusalem,
with various antique roi i cs from other parts of
the Holy Land, brought home by Mr. Mc¬
Gregor, the gentleman who mado the recent
remarkable voyage in the canoe Bob Boy upon
the waters of Syria and Palestine, have been
arranged for general inspection, with a series
of nearly three hundred and fifty photographic
views, taken in all parts of the country. The
London Telegraph says:
Lieutenant Warren, as is well koo wo, hasboon industriously uncovering the very roots

ot the ancient city in the service of the Pales-
tin? Exploration Society. His subteiranean
labors have revealed what may bj called strati¬
fied Jewish history. Ho has gone down ninetyfeet in one spot ; and, at tho corner of tho Ha¬
ram especially at the depth ot eightv feet, he
has disclosed the foundation-stones of the old
temple, stinding upon the living rock, besides
3hambers, wails, aqueducts, cisterns and
treces, ^hich begin, all tr incredible toil, to
range themselves into nn intelligible plan re-
eeali g to us the real Jerusalem of the past.Those excavations havo carried back research,indeed, to the days preceding Solomon; for in
ono spot a watercourse of masonry bas boen
found pasBing under the temple wall itself,md there are relics in this exhibition which
jome from that very place, ibo bottom
of the Birket Israil, or Pool of Bethes¬
da, also contributes to tho collection, as well
is the wall ol Ophel and the Tyropotim Valley;ind at tho fjot of the southeast an lo
of the Groat' Rampart which now sus¬
tains the mosques of Omar and Akaa have
been unveihd atones bearing letters inc s-3d with a chisel or painted m red. These have
oeen studied by Mr. Deutsch, and declared to
bo construction marks of th Phoenician ma¬
sons who built the Temple. The tnc-similea
if them thus far brought home are very muobike the first attempt of a small boy to mak
apures upon his slate; but they are assuredly>\ immouae antiquity, and no doubt they rep¬resent, as is stated, tho actual memoranda of
the stone-layers of Tyre and Sidon, ' who took
the contruo»" from Solomon, tho K<o£r, to build
bis Temp e. From similar mmes of arcbao do-
rioal wealth Lieutenant Warren sends us in
.his exhibition tho various linds heretofore ex¬
humed.
Tho treasure-trove is, of course, of diffjr-

?nt epochs and verv varying importance,
rheie ie a square bnck from beneath the Hill
if Ophel which ia kilo-baked, and oomesTrom
he city as it existed at an«* before the time of
Christ. Bv th« aide bf that relic are deposited
ture J or four balista balla, roughly chipped out
it stone, and weighing from five to fifteen
sounds, which were found in the debris of the
Tyro mum, and most probably were flung into
lie city by the besieging army ot Titus. Bead¬
ers of Josephus will reediest how watchmen
ipon the walls of Jerusalem used to look out
Tor those stone shots, and cry, "The white bolt
someth." Here they are just as tho balistani
lisoharged them; and. although nothing when
compared with the Armstrong shell, they must
lave been awkward things to encounter.
A fragment ot mortar and concrete from the

lottom of the Pool of Bethesda shows that the
valer was artificially contained in that recep-acle, if, indeed the Birket Israil be the same.
\. soeoimon of the pottery from the Gave of
idullam takes us away from Jerusalem, and
inggests thoughts at onco modern and politi¬
sai; yet. in truth, Saul may himself have used
ho broken pipkin.
Lieutenant Wirren and his party send ns
iom the vaults below the area of the Great
Uosque some fragments of pitchers and cupsyhion ore thought to be true Phoenician They
ire singularly like the oeramio ware ot the Ea-
jyles in Algeria as regards color and oruamen-
atiou, but the reds and yellows upon them are
;be natural earth-dyes of all potters, and the
ozeDge patterns those also which are the
sasicst to make. None of the articles are per¬fect enough to ai'.ovv of a judgment from their
shape, wni ;b is a Surer guide than color or
pattern in anoieot earthenware. Along with
these however, are some very pretty and neat¬
ly finished lecythi of an unique form, which,although very simple, are perfectly true in de¬
sign and ere rendered positively-elegant bytheir correct shape.
T .era is an especially striking round-bellied

vessel from "Robinson's Arch," discovered-at
seventy-! wo feet below the surface, oí dark red
olav, and almost as thin as biscuit ohma. It
may hive hold the 'fine flour mingled with
oil. or the "drink offering ol wine, tue fourth
part of a bin," presented when ' Kore, the son
of Imnah the Levite, was porter toward the
East, over the oreotous offerings," tn the region
or Hezekiah. With these are mingled some
curious little jars ot a more primitive type-believed to be Side nian-though, as they are of
exactly the same shadi of oolor, and made ap¬
parently ot the same olay, they may. as likelyas not, have been Jewish vessels to contain oil
or essences in rehgi »ns or domestic use.Under Mount Sion have been found spindle--shaped vessels, small, and possessing the
character of 'iachrymatorh a." Thoaa re¬
mains are very puzzling. Among the mose
ancient ot tho number may no noticed a sau¬
cer-shaped piece, of good manufacture and
perfect glaze, which exactly resembles the ar¬ticles made in the Punjaub to hold cam oin' milkcheese, though it may verv well be, for aught
Ïro know, the identical "lordly dish" in winch
ae), tho wife of lieber, the Kenite, broughtbutter to Sisera-preserved io the Tem le-or

One of the "empties" not returned to theQuot-ii of Sheba after ber o »lebrated visit wit h
so many presents to tho spot whioh is hero forthe firat time laid bare aftei four thousand
years.
These objeetB, at once no old and new. are tobe supplemented, by and by. with a collectionof specimen 4 from Mount Sinai, and some ad¬ditional ar leles of interest, from the sam J

sources contributed by Slr Henry James,

OPZBATIOXB OF NSW TOUR INHUKANOE COM¬
PANIES DnaiKO tau PAST Xian.-The report oftue Now York State Insurance Department for18ftJ states that there are in Mew York 104 jointBAOok fire insurance Companies, with an aggre¬gate capital ot $90.042,143 and net aneéis of$47,482.270; nine mutual companies, with an
aggregate capital of 12 404,200 Toe foreigncompanies doing business in he State bateauaggregate capital of I28.OJO.0U0 The mutual
u.-e insurance comps des. once very popular inthe centro ot New York, lt is reportot are rap¬idly disappearing, two having commencedwindin,* up In 1888. leaving only nine now in
opera»on. Mo new fire insurance comp»aies
Were established in 1888- a laot in strikingcontras* with the statistics of 1858 whentwenty-three new companies were oigantsad.From this ctrcunatance lt is argued «nat tbe.«."fila of the business haye greatly dimin¬ished.

TUE COOLIE TRADE.

The following act of Congress was passed
on Febuary 19th, 1862, and is the law frequently
spoken of in connection with the eubj ;ct of
OhiucHO immigration :

1. No citizen or citizens of the United States,
oi' foreigner coming into or residing within
the same, shall for himself or for any other
person whatsoever, either as master, factor,
owner or otherwise, build, equip, load or oth¬
erwise prepare any ship or vessel, or anysteamship or steam vessel registered, enrolled
or licensed in tho United States, or any portwithin the same, for the purpose of procuringfrom China, or from any port or place therein,
or from any other port or place, the inhabit¬
ants or subjects of China, known as "coolies.n
to be transported to any foreign country, port
or place whatever, to bo disposed of, or sold,
or transferred for any term of years, or for anytime whatever, as servants or apprentices, or
to be held to servios or labor. And if sny shipor vessel, steamship or steam vessel, belong¬ing in whole or in part to citizens of the Uni¬
ted States, and regísteied, em oiled or other¬
wise licensed as aforesaid, shall be employedfor the said purposes, or in the "coolie trade,"so called, or »hall be caused to procure or
carry from China or elsewhere, as aforesaid,
any subjects of the Government of China, for
the purpos 3 of transporting or disposing of
them as aforesaid, every such ship or vessel,steamship or steam vessel, her tackle, apparel,furniture and other appurtenances shall beforfeited to the United Sta tee, -nnd shall beliable to be seized, prosecuted and condemned
in any of the eirouit courts or district courtsof the United States for tbe district wherethe said ship or vessel, steamship or steamvessel may be found, se.zod or carried.

2. Every person who shall so build, fit ont,equip, load or otherwise prepare, or who Bhall
send to sea or navic ate, as owner, master, fac¬
tor, agent or otherwise, any ship or veesel.steamship or steam vessel, belonging in whole
or m part to citizens of the United States, orregistered, enrolled or licensed within the
same, or at any port thereof, knowing or intend¬
ing that tbe same shall be employed in thattrade or business aforesaid, contrary to the
true intent and meaning of this act, or in any¬wise aiding or abetting therein, shall be seve¬
rally liable to be indicted therefor, and, onconviction thereof, shall be liable to a fine notexceeding two thousand dollars and be im¬
prisoned not exceeding one year.3. If any ci izen or citize is of the UnitedStates shall, contrary to the true intent andmeaning of this act, take on board of any ves¬sel, or receive or transport any suc'.i persons
as are above described in this act, for the pur¬
pose of disposing of them as afiresaid, he orthey shall be liable to be, indicted therefor,and, on conviction thereof, shall be liable to afine not exceeding two thousand dollars andbe imprisoned not exceeding one year.4. Nothing in tb:s act hereinbefore containedshall be deemed or construed to apply to or Iaffect any free and voluntary emigraticu ol
any Chinese subject, or to any vessel carryings ich person as passenger on board tbe same :Provided, however. That a permit or certifi¬
cate shall be prepared and eitrneo by the con¬sul or co Bular agent of the United States re¬siding at tbe port from which such vessel maytake her daparture, containing the name ofsuch person and setting forth the fact of hisvoluntary emigration from such port or place,which certificate shall be given to the masterof such vessel; but the same shall not bo
y ive n until SUCH consul or consular agent ¡mall
be first personally satisfied by evidence pro¬duced of tho truth of tho facts therein con¬
tained.

5. All the provi3lou3 of tin act of Congressapproved February 22d, 1847, eutit ed "An
act to regulate the carriage of passengers in
merchant vessels," and all the provisions of
the act of Congress approved March 3d, 1849,entitled "An act to extend the provisions ot
all laws now in force relating to the oarriagoof passengers iu merchant vessels and the
regulation thereof," shall be extended and
shall apply to alt vessels owned in wh^Wfor m
part bv citizens of ino United States and reg¬istered, enro'led or licensed within the United
States, propelled by wind or by steam, and to
all masters thereof, carrying paesoogers, or
intending to c irry passengers from any for¬
eign port or plaoe without tbe United States
io any other foreign port or place without the
United States; and all penalties and forfei¬
tures provided for in said act shall apply to
vessels and masters jast aforesaid.

6. Tho President of the United States shall
be and he is hereby anthor zjd andempowered,in suoh way and at such time as he shall judge
proper, to the end that the provisions of this
oct may be'enforced, according to the true in¬
tent and meaning thereot, to direct and order
the vessels of the United States, and the mai¬
lers and commanders thereof, to examine all
vessel* nu vigated or owned in whole or in partby citizens of the United States, and registor 3d. enrolled or licensed under tbe laws of
the United States, wherever they may be
whenever, in the judgment of such master or
commanding officer thereof, reasonable cause
shall exist to believe that such vessel has on
board, in violation of the provisions of this
act, any subjects ol China known as "coolies.''for the pur jogo of transportation; and uponsufficient proof that such vessel is employedin violation of the provisions of this act, to
cause such vessel to be carried, with her offi¬
cers and crew, into any pozt or district within
the United States, and delivered to the Mar¬
shal of such d strict, to be held' and disposedof according to the provisions of this act.

A public sale of lots is to take place on Tues¬
day, the 27th day of July next. Pichona IB des¬tined to bo one nf the finest connues of the
State, and prosperity would seem the destiny of
the village. This being the last sale of publiolots, must attract notice.

Sumter.
The Sumter News says: "Tho intense heat

continues, and cotton grows with a will. As
yet corn has not suffered much for want ot
rain, but it begins to show signs of firing now,and if rain does not eooo come we fear our
grain crop will be seriously affected/'

Greenville.
The wheat crop in Greenville County is largeand abundant, and the Enterprise notes the

reception of new flour. Mr. Julius C. Smith
of Greenville, made ono hundred and fifteen
bushels of wheat from five acres; from half an
acre, part of the lana he made at the rate of
fifty-one bu*hols to the tere. Mr. Smith's
mod i of eui ture wa .-, first to thoroughly pre¬
pare the land, using one hundred and twenty-five pound of Peruvian guano to the aere withthe wheat, and in the spring fifty more, androlling the ground.

. Fairfield.
Tho Winnsboro' Nev s publishes *he follow¬ing extract from a private letter iu regard tothe crops near Doko: 'Tho cotton looks bo.ter

here than around Winnsboro4, but is still smalland the stand, as with us. 19 generally bad. Outhe road the crop appeared to .run very pjor.The good people ot this ommunuy areDle£sed with luxuriant gardens, Some oftbe young orchards, too, are laden withtbe choiount perçues. I ate to m> fill, yester-dav, of the finest fruit from the trees, which
were not the first of the season b/fifteendays-partook at dinner of a piact pie of
mammoth proportions, but'of u in vailed fl 1-
vor-and Washed it down with wine of the na¬
tive Vintage, Grape cu tare and fruit raising
aro beginning 10 command tho sorious atten¬
tion O' the fu'mors of this vicinity, and prom¬ise to become importa it som ces of income, st
no distant day. Mnrlhrnntl
Governor Scott Lae appointed Thomas E.

Dudley magistrate for Marlboro' County.The Benettsville Journal savs : "It ia grati¬
fying tu know thAM ho enterprises of our dis¬
trict are on the march of progress. A Dew
cotton factory is now being bant at Prince s
Mill. 00 the Society Hill Hoad, abjut three
m.les from Bennettsvitle. by Mr. W. Mowry, of
thé enterprising and well known firm of -Mow-
rv St Co,, commission mero.iauta. Charleston.
Mr. Mowry ia a thorough Business roan, andhie new enterprise must prov.1) a success, and
help baud up the interests of the district and
Stat*. We leam that the dd cotton facones
near Adamsvale and at lied Bluff are also to
be revived at an early day. Bids have been
made we understand by partie* interested,which will piobably result In the sale of said
property to parties Who Will put the macblnei yta operation again. These are sure evidenoee
ut progress."

«cone«.
The Walhalla Courier says : "At the last

term ot the court held for this count v. wa had
coca i«oa to record the fact that daring * pe¬riod of twelve month» without comte the ?.cu¬
mulation ot criminal case* amounted to ons

AFEAIRS'iy TUE STATE.

Pleiteas.

caso ot grand laróony committed by a n03.ro,and three or four misdemeanors continued overand transpired from tho dieltet oí the district
court. The grand jury in their presen ment atPickoiis reported a similar condition of lawand order throughout the county, and we were
wairanted by facts in tbo statement then madothat during our existence as a judicial districtthere could be no parallel found for univer¬
sal peace and morality. Another four montbshas passed, and the second term of our courtwill begin on the 12rh day of July. The cri¬minal docket lb min a blank page. Une case ofburglary in breaking and entering a smoke¬house and taning therefrom in the night time
some bacon, together with a few misdemean¬
ors, cjmpnse the sum total of business in thesessions. One day would suffice to dispose ofit. This is a Democratic county. Where arethe fruits ol that lawlessness and violence laidto our charge ? Let the criminal dockets of theRad,cal counties of tho State answer, and byliving facts stamp with falsehood the unprinci¬pled adventurers who calumniate tbo intelli¬
gent and virtuous people of the State."

Ke rahovw.
The following gentlemen have been appoint¬ed the executive committee of the KershawDiatriot Agricultural and mechanical Society :William M. Shannon, Job» Macrae, John Can-

toy, Tboma 3 W. Pegues, Thomas P. McDow,T. H. Clarke, Daniel Bethune, Adam Team, J.Ervin Rodgers. John 1. Traotham.The Camdon Journal Says: "Oar reportsfrom the various parts of our district are fa¬vorable for the corn crop. Itwowe localitiesit is represented as unusually fine, while inothers it is said to be rather backward, bot otvigorous and healthy growth. With good sea¬
sons the crop will be fine. The cotton is rep¬resented as good througbout the district. Wehave on our table blooms from several planta¬tions, some of them gathered on Friday last. "

The same paper says: ".Mr. Goss, the Col¬lector of Internal Revenue, seized a number ofboxes or unstamped tobacco from a couple ottraders one day last week. They bad encamp¬ed m the outskirts o' tho town, when theywere waited on by Mr. Richardson, wbo aftermaking inquiries about their stock, and ând-ing they had a part ot tbeii load stamped, re¬turned to town. During his aouence theychanged their loading, putting all theunstamp-sj boxes into one wagon, with wbicb one ofthe party decamoed. leaving the other wagonwith the st amued boxes 10 charge of tlie other.After a.pursuit of some four miles, tho wagonwas found secreted in a pine thicket, andtaken possession of, the driver having escap¬ed with bis team. The driver of the otherteam made good nts escapo."

/antral lettres.
49* I'ne Relatives and friends of Mr.

and Mrs. j>AYID O'KEEFE, and Mr a id Mrs. THOM¬
AS O'KEEFE are respectfully invited to attend the
Funeral Services ol the IMF ».NT DAUGHTER ot ibo
fermer at their residence, Mo 29 Hascl-street, To-
MoBBOW AFTERNOON, the 4 h iustant, w thout
further invitation. July 3

Special Uot\m.
S3- WE DID NOT BELIEVE IN "CURE-

ALL;*" un il we tried AVER'S inimatable PlLLsjgjt;and now we think tbe whole secret lie3 in the ftct,
that purgatives are the natural remedy for dhease,
and Dr. AYER has mado thc b'St oi purgatives.
They cure all our complaint?.-Logan iO.) Prêt»,
July 3 DAc1

SST ..LIFE OF THE FLEbH IN THE
BLOOD."-ROSADALI- 1 The greatest Blood
Purl:ier and Renovator known, used and endorsed
by physic! ms. who prescribe it in their regular
practice. Why? Recause the articles from which
Rofadalls ls mado arepu'ill^hed arouud each bottle,
so that evdry physlohn kno.vs jud wb >* lt contains,
as cl heil ce endor?es it aa a valuable Alterative com¬
pound, mts preparation has gained and maintained
an unr.vailed reputation for tho cure of Scrofula in
any form, Rheumatism, Skin Dise «ses, Old Sores
Ulcers, Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, in fact my
chronic alfsdijn of the blood. Liver and Kidneys,
.nd all diseases in which an alterative plan of treat¬
ment ia indicated.
For sale by GOODRICH, W1MEMAN & CO., Im¬

porters of Drugs and Ubomicale. Charleston, 8. C.July 3 «.tatúa

~~jsarJONOLÜálVE EVIDENCE IN FAVOR
OF HOSTETTtR'S STOMACH BITTERS.-W. H.
BEESB, a leading druggist in Monticello, 111., in
letter of June 6.1838, writes to this effect : "Having
sold HO3TETILR'd BITTERS for the past fonr
years, I cannot but apeak of the article as belog the
best tonio and appetizer extant. Dniug the ague
season of 1865-6. I could not keep a suni cien t stock
on hand to supply my cus.omers. In fact, your
Bitters was aa Staple as quinine. I learn that phy¬
sicians pres ribo it all over the w. stem country.
Indeed, a great many families tbluk they are not
safe without your luvaluable tonic."

J, K, WITHERSPOON. Esq,, a magistrate of Ker¬
shaw County, ». C., st des. underdale i.pril 13.1864,
that he has used the Biders constantly m his own
family for the previous two years. He«Arst tried the
preparation when auffexiag from exhaustion pro¬
duced by a severe attack of fever. Belora tho first
bottle was finished he experienced a remarkable
change for the better.. He had tried brandy at the
outset, but found that did bim more harm Pian
good. In one month from the time ho commenced
using the Bitters bi s heil h, strength and appetite
were restored. He had recommenled the article to
others in like clicumstam es. and never known it to
tail, and had fonnl it a perfect specific for chills and
fever."
Mr. SAMUEL YOUNO, of Clarion, ra,, under date

April 6,1868, certifies that he was completely cured
of "one of the most distressing attacks of dyspepsia
that ever afflicted any aoital," by three bottles ot
the B: tiers, alter "various other remedies bad proved
powerless." Restored to perfect li»altb, he thanks
.'that excellent préparation for the result. "
Di. G. M. ¡-PENCER, of Bruah Creek, Perry Coun-

*

ty, Ala,/writing tbenco Februiry 8,1868, Bays: -«I
have used your -tomach fi tters for sever il j ear* in
roy practice, and find them superior to most of the
Bitters now prescribe! by the profession generally.'JutyS _''PAO6
sarDDrcH E R'S LIGHTNLNG FLY-KILLEH.
Death to the Livlog t Long live the'Killers I Sold
by Dealers everywhere. Imo June 20

SerMABENGO.-F E VER AND AGUE
CUBE, TONIO, FEVER PREV KS T. Vii.-Tins val¬
uable m cd.clue, entirely vegetable m its prepara¬
tion, is offered to the publia and warranted to cure
any case of CHILLS AND FEVER of however long
standing, completely eradicating its effect from the
syatom, purIfvina the blool, str?u^thentn2 the di¬
gest*ve organs, induoing ah appetite, aud keeping
the ey st m in perfest health.
Those suffering from debility arming from any

cans will find it the purest and best IONIC to be
had anywhere. To parsons residing in unhealthy
section«, or who are predisposed to fevers ol any
kind, it will bs f mad invaluaole as a preventive. It
is qui lo pleasant to the taste, and can be given to
children of all age' without Inlnry Nameront let-
ten have been receive ! testifying to tts sfBcacy and
value a« a FEVSB AND AGUE CU HE AND TONIC.
Ii is fully guaranteed to give completé and univer*
eal eal .»faction, ...

MARKNGO ls no humbug. TBT TX.

For sale at retail by all Druggist«.
Atwho'eealeb.» BOWIE 4 MOISE, corner Meet,

lug and Basel «tresta; GOOD «Kia. WIN EMAN ft
CO., Hayno-street, and G. J. LOHN. General agent
of Proprietor, sont'east corner King and John
.streets^Charleston, ts. O. r>*o Sines June 8

BaTSTATE OF ROUTH O A ROLIKA-
MARLBORO' 00UN IY.-IN HQUUY -PRESTON
COVINGTON ABB WIFE VB. HUMBY C. LEGGETT
ID WIPE, ET ai. -BILL BOB PARTITION, IN-
ÏOTION AND RELIEF -Notice ls hereby given

in obedience to an oider mad» ii the above stated
case that the chi dren or EBENEZER W THOMAS,
or their hairs, Ifany such there be, ats hoioby re-
qaired to eetaollah before me, at Bennettsville, S.
C., on or before tbs marr »AT or JAKUABT.
nest, such relationship and their rf .bi to th* fond ia
question in above slated c aej a id on thair tanara
so lo doc lobs deprived and «orever barred of all
right, title or intered in Batsame.

D. B. MOOOIX, Special Referee.Jone12 sscaos

Special Hatters.
4S-ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH_

8ervice in this Church To-Monnow Mon NI NC, at
half-pact Ten o'clock, Dr. \T. W. HICKS officiating.July 3_a
49"CITAD£LSQUARE BAPTIST CHURCH.

Services on SUNDAY MOIÍNINO at Half-past Ten
o'clock-tn the EVEMNU at quarter-poet Eight,-July 3 »

JWrFIRSr NATIONAL BANK OF
CHARLhSTON-CHARLESTON, JULY 3, 18G9.-
DIVIDEND NO 1 ICE.-The Board of Directors Lav¬
in« declared a Semi annual Lividond of FIVE .$5)
DOLLARS per bhare, tbe same will be paid to
Stockholders on and after Tv Ken \ v, the 6th instant.

W*T. C. BHEERE,
July 3_Cashier.

«-NOTICE_A DIVIDEND OF TEN (10)
DOLLARS PER SHARE wUl be paid to the Stock¬
holders of the Granltevillo Manufacturing Com¬
pany, at (he office of tb« President, on and after the
10th instant. I,'. P.. HI KM AN,

July 2_¡1_President.
40-FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

CHIRLESTON.-CHARLESTOS, S. O., JULY 1,
1869-SUNDAY next being the Foui*& of July, this
Bauk will be closed on MONDAI, thc firth ot July.
All paper due must be anticipated.

WM. C. BREESE,
July 1thp2 Casdier.
MST PUBLIC SCHOOLS.-EXAMINATION

OF TEACHERS.-The Regular Quarterly Examina-
non of Candidates for the OFFICE OF TEACHER
IN THE PUBLIC SCBOOLS. will bo held at tbe
Normal School, Rt Philip-street, on RATUKDAY, the
3d of July, commencing at Nine o'clock, A. M.
Applicants will please be present punctually at tho

appointed hour.
By order of the Board.

E. MONTAGUE GRIMKE, Secretary.June29_- tutasS
JiarSOUra CAROLINA. LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANV -SAVíNOS» Di PAUiMtNT. -Deposits
made on or before 20th July, will draw interest irom
1st instan'. THOMAS R. WARING, Cashier
Joly 2 _8
49-THE PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK OF

CB ARLEaTON, S. C.-JULY 1st, 1869 -The Fourth
ot July falling on PUNDAY. this Bank will be closed
on MONDAY, thc nth. AU paper maturing on that
day must be anticipated.

JOHN F. ROBERTS,
July 22 Cu shier pro tem.
49-SOUIH CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.-The 4th of July falling on SUNDAY,
MONDAY, tl e 5th, wlU be observed as a holiday, and
this office closed. All paper payab o on the 4 h and
5th ofJuly mu.t be anticipited.
July1_THOM\S R. WARINft. Cashier.
JCS- OFFICE CHARLESION GASLIGHT

COMPANY, JUNK 22, 1809.-V i ividend of FIFTY
GENTS pcr Hoare on the Capital Slock of tut-« Com¬
pany having been declared by the Directora, the
«saie will be paid on and after MONDAY, tbe 5th
proximo.
The Books ot Transfer will be closed from this date

to 6th proximo^ W. J-HERIOT,
June 22 12 Secretary and 'reafurer.
«3" NOTICE_NATIONAL FKEEDMAN'S

BAVINÖS BANK -DEPOKITS made between now
und July 19.b, will draw interest from July 1st.
June 72 2* NATHAN RITTER, Cashier.
49-IHE NEATEST, THE QUICKEST AND

THE CHEAPEî»T.-THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.
UJ EAST BAY, having replenished its Stock with a
ne* and large- assortment ot material of tue finest
quality and latest styles, is prepared lo execute, at
toe shortest notice and In the best manner, JOB
PRIN TING of every description.
CaU aod examine the scale of prices befors giving

your orders elsewhere.

«-STATE OF SOUTH CAdOLINA, MARL-.
BOHO' COUNTY-IN TQUiTY-MARV 8. 8. JACK¬
SON, ADM'X.. vs. HUGH JACKSON, xx AL.-BILL
FOB PARU HON, fcc-Notioe is hereby given, in
obedience to an order made in the abo .e stated case,
that the next of kin of WILLIAM J. JACKSON, de¬
ceased, living at the time of his death, or their heirs
at law açd legal representatives, besides HUGH
JACKSON and ELIA a JACKSON, are requested to
establish before me such relationship, at Bennett?-
ville, a. C., on or before the VIHBT MONDAY or AU¬
GUST next. P. MCCOLL, Clerk.
June 12 Btnt.li Imo

»sr Eaoaï» FOK ÏOUNG MEN.-ON THE
Errors and Abuses incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, with the humane view of treatment and cure,
sent by mail free of charge. Address HOWARD AS¬
SOCIATION. Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.
May 22_3mos
j»-BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS

splendid Hair Dye ls the best in the world;, the only
true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable. instar, ta-
neouR; no disappointment; no itdiculous tinta; rem¬
edies the ill effects of bad dyes; invigorates and
leavos the bair soft and beautiful black or brown,
fold ty all Druggists and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Batchelors Wig Factory, No. - Bond-
street, New York. tyrMay 15

«S-BEAUTIE ULWOMAN, IFYOU WOULD
be beautiful, use Hagan's MAGNOLIA BALM.

It vives a pure blooming complexion and restores
youthful beauty.

Its effects are gradual, natural and perfeot.
It removes Bedness, Blotches and Pimples, cures

Tan, Rnaburn and Freckles, OJ 3 mates a lady of
thirty appear tnt twenty.
Tee MAGNOLIA BALM makes tho Pain smooth

and pearly; the Eye bright and clear; the Cheek
glow with the bloom of youth, and Imparts a iresh,
plump appearance to the countenance. No lady
need complain of her complexion, when seventy-
five cents will purchase this delightful article.

The best article to dress the bair is Lyon's Kathal-
ron, tbstn imo nee June 24

I B llEAItD, N. II*.} HE AUI>. NORFOLK.
0. W. YOUNO, ». T. I F. E. QOODIUDQS. PORTSMOUTH.

J £ÏCAltI>, YOUNG «Si CU.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION üERuHANTB,
No. 1847 Waveblngtonustreet,

NB W YORK.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 70 »HB BALK Ol'

EARLY VBGXOABLBI, FRUITS,

POYATOS*, ftc

RxvEHKNcaa. -Governor SS. B. Vanee, Charlottes
W. D. Kevnods k Bte-., Norfolk; B. «. Ohio, «upar.
Intendant tl. & K. Balitead. Portsmouth ; Colanel a-
L, Fromont, R. E. Burmas. Esq, Wilmington; B.
K. Thurber A- Co., Langbra i k Egbert, New Vern;
Bernard O'Neill, Charleston; Alexander & Beaten,
Havannah. 8mos_Apr!.'?-«5-F3-

jL£OI«MK8 0% MACBETH,

HO. 86 Brs«4*ltv««t,
Charleston. *, 0»

BBOKBBB. AUCTIONBBB!*, BEALESTATE
AMD

UENEft.A I. O ll M M I * 11 " B AGEST9

WtU atttend to Renting and J lLeottng of Rents
and purchase and sale ot »too»*, Boneo, Gold,.Over and neal Bstat e.

ALSO.
To the Pusx&ass of Gooda an! Rufiphea for partiesta the country upon reason»bte ierasa.

Asoasa L. JBOIJCM.Auataxnsm MAO»ain.
Janusr/1 ly»

^Dipping.
¿vori I'IUMO- í.i'tii v.
THK BKIG JOSIE A. DEV! REAUX,CLA.BE master, ba-'ing all of lier heavy

cargo engagort. will tabc 100 bales of Cot-
amt sail lu a few days.

For Freight engagement* apply to
June 30 _STREET BROTHERS fr Oflf-

KXCVRSIOKSI BXCUttSIOftS f
THE NEW AND COMMODIOUS YACHTM AKY ELLA, ls now ready and preparedto ciake regular trips to poi,its of Interestin our .'."> rbor. Will ulso take pan les forPicnics and Moonlight Z*curf ionsFor Enaagi mente apply Î? Captain CO K, enboard at AUantic Whurt, or to No. ?02 EAbT BAY.June 24 Imo

EXCURSIONS I EXCU1ISIU%S(
1HE ÏINE FAST SAILING YACHTELLA ANNA, the Champion of the >outhls now ready aud prepared to muk« regui ar-1 tripe, thus affording an opportunity to a llwho mav wish to visit point* ol interest in our beam*timi barbor.

For passage, apply to tue Captain on Union Whar f.June 21

KXCCRSIOMS AROUND TI1K HARBOR.
THE FINE. FAST SAILING ANDOOM«FORTABLY appointed Yacht ELKANOBtwUl resume her trtps to historic points ta.the barbor, and wlU le ive OovernmenWharf daily at Ten A. M.

Foi Passage apply to 1HOMAS YOUNG.Deoemoer 18 C aptain, on board.

FOR WKW 1JKH.

REGULAR LINE EVERY WEDNESDA 7¡
PASSAGE |»0.

Ä^^-J THE HTKA MSBIP SARAGOSSA,yzS^mSptyZS^ 1U C- RÏOEB, win leave v*n-¿CéfíSfflX&fÚt dethornt'g V, bart on WEDNEBU-AT.^«PMHHHKutAFiEiiNooN, July 7th, lc6i>, at 4o'clock*
Jnlyi_RAVENBL & CO.. Agent«.
NEW YORK. ANO C II A llhKMTOR

STEAMSHIP LINE.
FOR NKW YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE $20.

J^r^r-a THK SPLENDID 8IDE-WHRKLs%¡£wlSr¥^ BTEAMSB] C ùlANHATTAN, M. R.^I^Uf*T'" WOODHULL. Commander, will eat).5tWW»WP«. from edger's south Wharf on BjflC-DUDAY, July 3, at 1 o'clock P. M.
MS" An extra charge ot $5 made for Tickets pxke-chased on board alter sailing
MS" No BUis of Lading signed after the steamerleaves.
«Ä-Tbronph Billa Ealing given for Cotton toBoston and Providence. K. 1.
03" i brough Billa ol Lading given to Liverpool.«dr Marine Insurance ny this line % per cent.
MS" The >team«rs ot tbis line ar« flrnt class in

every respect, and their Tables are -u lobed with alltbe delicacies ol the New York and Charl<*ston mar¬kets.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAME* ADO." n * co. Agents,Corner Adtfer'o Wharf and Fast Bav (Tip- tatra.)49" CHAMPION will follow on SATURDAY, Joly10, ai 6 o'clock P. M.
June 28 6

PACIFIC WAIL STKAMS111P COMPY~ï
THBOUGH 1.1* ii TO

CALLFOBNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANOR OF SAILING DAPS !

-C-C^fSm» 8TEAMFB8 OF THE ABOVE/iJfc$$Qp*%L nne ,pa7e Fter No 42, North River,t^S^fl^rent ,00< ot Canal-atreet, New York, atmSIÊBsmmaILm 12 o'clo'.k noon, of the 1st, li tn andlist of every month (except wben these datea tall
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding i.
Departure of let and ¿lat connect at Panama withsteamerB for South Pacific and Central Americasports. Those of let touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of nth ot each month connecta withthe new «team line from Panama to Australia anoNew Zealand.
meamshlp OREGONIAN I*-»-«-"» o*-> r.^ojiu tw.

Cbma »td Jai.au AUpUdt 4 1KGÖ.
No California steamers touch at Havana, hut godirect from New Xork to AepinwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adnu.Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further information appj'at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wnarl

foot of Canal-street, North River, New York.
March12_lyr_F. B. BABY, Agent.

FOR WiLMTIVGf'OV, N. C.
? _«iir-»k» THE STEAMER Of Y POINT,.^^3iai35CCaP,ain MCMILLAN, will leave for the
shove port IO-MOBBOW AFTEBNOON, at 6 o'clock.
J)or Fre.gbt or Passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN & CO.,July 3_3 Middle Atlantic wharf.
FOR CHH ltAW, Ai. C.,

AND ALL TUE LANDINGS ON PEEDEE RIVER.
^ -«itT-THE l.IGBT DRAFT STEAMERJgs£j*EauGENKRAL M AN IG AULT, Captain H,H. COBDKB, ls now receiving Freight at Bojce'aWhan, and will leave a*above on WEDNESDAY MORN

TWO. the 7th instant, at 4 o'clock.
For Freight engagements apply to

SHACKELFOUH k BELLY,July31 Boyce's Wharf.
FOR GEORGEI UWi«,S. C.

? .«rlT^a» 1 HE STEAMBB EMILIE, CAPT AINfocf^fä-gT* P. C. LEWIS will receive FreightTrna DAT at >outh Commercial Wh^rt. and leave aa
abete on TUESDAY Montuna, the tth inst, at 6
o'clock.
For engagements apply to

SHACRELFORD k KELLY,July31 Boyce's Whaaf.
BXCUKSION AROUND THK HARBOR,
r* «ilT*-»a» THE STEAMER EMU IE, CAF-BaSkeSa33CTA1 " p O. LEW», «ill make un Ex¬
cursion arouud the Harbor on MONDAY «rmtMOOit,the 6th instant, leaving South Atlantic Wharf at 6
o'clock.
A Bond of Minio and Refreshments will bo on

board.
Fare for grown persons. 50 cents.
Fare for childi eu, unoer twelve years, 25 cents.

SHAOfcELEORD A KELLY,July 3 _1_Agents.
FOURTH OF JULY SCHEDULE,

MOUNTPLEASANTANDSULLl VAN'S ISLAND
FERRY.

«.fl 1^. THE STE*MBRS OF THIS LINE&JgBfaagwH! rou as foUo»»:
Leave city at H)¿ and 10 A. M.. 1 ; 3 and G>« F. m..Leave * ount P.easant at 8. 9 and ll*a A. M.; 1%,6 and 7>á P. M.

SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.
Leave City at 8^ and 10 A M ; 1, 3 and «)f P. M
I eave sullivan's Island 7 K, 9JÍ and ll ». M ; 2, 0J¿and 7 P. M. J. H. MURuA Y.JolyS_J*_A gmt.

EXCURH'OM AUOl NH TUB HARBOR.
r -«ff-^^. THE STEAMER KT. tl hLHNA ,«fe^SäSSKTCaptain il. D. ELLIOTT. wi>] nuke
anExcursionaround the Harbor MONDAY AFTERNOON
0th instant, leaving Market Wbari at 4 oMo k, re¬
turning at sunset Music and refreshments will be
on boards-
Fare, 50 cents; children 26 cents.
Joly 3 1» J ON B MURRAY, Agent.

TH IC CHATHAM H ICGATTA
OF OAR ROA TS, OF AIL CLASSES. ON TUES¬
DAY *ND WEDNESDAY. THE tlk AND 7th
INSTANTS.
* ~a-~~*. THF BTBAMEB PILOT BOY WILL^íSr33KS*x!, Charleston on MONDAT. at 8 A.
M ; returning wiB leave Savannah on WEDNESDAY
MORNING, at 8 o'clock
The »teamer PL\NTER will leave «avannah on

THURSDAY MOIININO a' 8 o elook. giving those de¬
sirous an opportunity of witnessing the sbovo Re¬

spire for theTrip..»W 00
July a _»
VOU SAVANNAH-IN IVAND KODVE

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.
PASSAGES BEDDOE D.

TaSavanunli.. .§5. ToBewuxert. ...%V*.
FARE INCLUDED,

m ^C^Ja» THE Si S A tl a» PILOT BOY. OAP.JmâïSâSafi«TAIN KENN Pto«, wt loave Aeeom-
«iodation w hart every MONDAY MonMHO at S arVlotk.
Returning will leave savannah every WjoathsBAXMenamo at 8 o'clock-.

JOHN FERGUSON.
Jnne 28_s_Acooamoiation WhasC

OHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
FOR PAhATKA, FlLOllIDA.

VIA SAVANNAH, Fi* UNANDINA AND JAGKEON
VIELE.

- _^IT*»w TBE ELEGANT AND VIRET-OLA «nitafTThWIaT CIXÏ POINT, Cej>»atvGao E. MCMILLAN. «H> sall from Charteato» tsss|T trESOAT EVENING, at Nine o'clock, tor the abov«
poluta
Connoctin« with the Central Railroad at SavannahforMoMleand Me* Orleana,aod with tee FtetiAa

KeiinMd at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, al wWet,point aiaamer* connect with New Orlaaas. Mobtta«Pensacola, tey Weal and H-vana.
Through Rills Lading signed to Nsw OrtMina and*«*".». I
Ali frrfev. 7,-js.tAc on «5»whart
«jMKKia not removed at sonsa» will bs stott* si atafe.

and expense of owners.
_9* D. AjxBi k cow X§m»»,Maa-Vt SS-A AilanUo WhMA


